
THE iOWERLESS PRELITE

MOXSIGXOB CAPEL, A TEXT FOR
FR01UB1TIOS1ST&

Silenced by the Church of Wbfrh He
W as Once a Master Mind Be Now

Ekes a Living In Poverty.

2fiw Yom, October 12. The Star
makes ibe eUrtling statement thtt
Mgr. Thomas John Capel is living in
hirt Dsvettv at San Fianclaco. ta

booed or fach'onable society and bit
nriestlv function taken away from
him by hia church. It ia stated in ad-

dition that be ia dependent entirely
upon bis pen (or the necessaries of
life, and bas devoted mmseu excit
sivelv to literary work.

In Ban Francises he did net vrbat
he had previously done in New York-borro- wed

money whenever he could
and from whomever would lend it.
At times, it is said, his condition is
pitiable ia the extreme, but his friends
hope he wil I see better days. He is
now in receipt of a tolerably fair in
came from hia pen, and is able to live
without chanty. This state of affairs
has been brought about by one (ad
failing whicn the eminent divine has
in common w th many other men of
ftentut a p r Wlity lor the fluid which
inebriates as well as cheers.

The car er of Mgr. Capel has
been a particularly brilliant one. He
wai one of the foremost churchmen
in EtiK and and exceedingly popu'ar
in Eoirlish society, of which he was a
difltitiKuisbed ornament. To a mag'
niticeut presence he added a i harm
ing eauvity of, manner, which never
latied lo Impress me mou caumai

and give him that tuagcetic
power over men, which he turned to
the advantage cf his churcb. The
task of converting to his filth peop e
in hlph station was the one great
mission of his life, aul he etuceuded
t3 a degree. He was a social king,
and wai warmly welcomed every'
where. He accomplished wonders in
his way, but it wa noted with eomo
concern, even in his early ilaya, that
he wai developing a taste (or the
wine cnp. .No great norm, however,
came of it until the t me he es'ab
liahad the great Catholic public school
at Kennisgion in 1873. He entered
that enterprise with the greatest en
thosiaem, borrowed extensively to
carry out the prr ject, an ! contracted
debts which lie whs never able to pay,
Theschcol dil cot prove a buccbb.
and the matter so preyed on his mind
it is said, that ha pnrt iok heavily of
wino. The habit grow upon him, and
fell under the obstrvation of Cardinal
Newman. A conference with that
reverend gentleman trought about a
temporary reiormation in the mon
a'snor's habit.

About two and a half years ago he
ariived in this country, and society
tbraw open its doors to him. He was
the social lion of the hour, and no
company seemed complete without his
presence, ile wai the great bngiish
Catbolic.and no attentions seemed toi
grat for him. He had received a
special dispeneat on irom the 1'ope,
was free from ail religious restrain',
and acknowledge! supremacy to no
one save the cardinal. He had a
mission to work out. and he was ner
mitted to accomplish it on his pecnliar
lines. His mission here was the c m- -
version of prominent society people.
and he succeeded almost as well as
he did in England. Among those who
succumbed to his personal magnetism
and forcible loglo was Col. George
IV.ifls. The conversion of the donshtv
Colonel was looked upon as something
marvelous by thoe who enjoyed hit
inenusuip, and mgr. uspei roue sliil
Higher in me esuuiatiun oi his aeeo
elates.

Ever since his arrival in this coun-
try, Mgr. Capel has boon almost
continuously the guest of

people in diflerent parts of
the country. To taelr sorrow they
had noticed the fact that his potations
became more frequent ns lime went
on, and finally it attracted the atten-
tion of the hi'e Cardinal McUloskey.
The cardinal impended him. and took
away from him his prleetiy fuuet'ons.
That was abiut a ear ajjo, and from
that time fonrtrJa cloud aeemed to
hang over the (ortunea of the dis-
tinguished divine. It lowered and
completely envelopad him when he
appeared in nn intoxicated condition
at tin famous diunor of the police
captains at Delmonico's ehurtly after.
After that dinner some of the gucs:s,
with a poor idea of what constituted
practical jpking, brought Mgr.
Capel to the res dance of a lady who
had not the entree to fathioiiable
sotioty, and spent some time in social
enjoyment, ilow long he would have
ataid ia a matter of conjecture, but a
servant gill who had not the highest
regard (or her mietre.P, called him out
in the hallway and whispered to him
that the manbion was no place for
Catholio clergymen. Thoroughly
frightened at the dileina in whi h he
was placed, he left the house and

the servant girl afterward for
her kindly service. The affair cime
to the ears ot the late Cardinal

and he, it is said, advised
him to leave New Yoik at his earliest
convenience.

He did leave, but society had shut
Its dcors npon him before that event.
This was not the result of bis intern
perance, but f r a graver offense.
Abuse of hospitality wis urged agaioat
bim. It was charged that he had not
kept his word in returning laigs sums
of laouey he hal borrowed, and, most
aerious of all, that he tempted and al-

most succeeded in persuading two or
three young ladies of an excellent
family whose guest he was, over whom
he exerted an extraordinary iofluence,
to yield up thoir inheritance. Tha
echeme wai detected just as it was a --

mcst commmmateri, and the moneig-no- r

was shown tha door. Tue atory
soon spread among the elite, and aftor
that he was coldly greeted on all s d. s,
and eventually ottracucil from s jelety.
He wanted the young ladies' foi tunes
to pay his Utbia iu England and to
build np the school in which he still
had an absorbing ln'erett.

Uoahle longer lo live in Naw York
with honor or profit, Mir. Csp?l
want lecturing through the West, and

tiled down finally in Bjii Francisco.
The atory of his career in New Yorx
hid, howevfr, preced'd him, and so.
c ety gave him the cold shoulder. He
then manfully let t ) work and is now
among the toilers who earn their
bread by tho exercise of their intel-
lect.

Mgr. Capel, although popularly sup--

fiot'ed t be an Englishman, aa born
about fifty years eg), and ia

Irish on one a da (if hit noire. Hia
early educatirnwas obtained almrst
entirely through tutors, and when he
entered the priesthood, in IMiO, he

(had already acquired a fair name t s a
litHiateur. It was not, however, urtii
1870 or therebiut that he Acquired a
national reputation throughout K in-
land, lis is the "Mgr. Cateaby" wh vn
D erieli satir mj in Lothair. II ta
writ'eo many literary wirka, allo'a
religions nature. His wo at enemy
attnbutes no dishonest rattive to
.Mgr. Capel, but charges that lie bas

Memphis Jjaily appeaij wednesday, octover 13. 1886.
no businees capacity whatever, and
incurs debts which he baa no means
of liquidating. Of all the moneys
which be bas reoeived in too course
of his eventful career, he bas pot re
tained a dollar for bis own use, dm
bis spent it for the benefit of bia
church. For that church his sdmiia- -

tion is boundless and his devotion to
it unirjept ached.

A Rrtw'i Memory mt the ra'iaB
A writer in the Washiogto' . p0tt

h a this lo say of Mgr. C'.pel to
day: Uewasmucn nonore- - j a ew
York, and wined and dined to satiety.
I called on mm at tne aristocratic
Hotel Btanewick. Ha bd n elegant
suit of rooms for which ' tie must have
paid at least f 20 a flay, and their
equipments more 'recorded with the
taate of a Sybarite than an Anchorite.
He talked treely wod pliaantly, and
when I told hi m that I wanted to in-

terview him for tha Chicago Tribune,
be gracioualy Bet ont pens and piper,
snd apparently two aotta of ink, tbe
lighter of which I shortly discovered
to be a Chiisti. He led
me to tbe mirror and showed me hie
invitations to dinner, stuck up all
around it. He was engaged to lecture
that evening in Checkering Hall, and
should go thence onwa d. A
bandeome man a very hand-
some man, I reflected, look-

ing at him across the table as ho
talked. La-g- comely in face and
form, no skimping anywhere, large
expreeeive eyes, a shapely oofe (which
is a gift as rare aa gemoe), dill lii-a- a
decided cleavage of tbe chin, round
cheeks, tipe with eoler, and over all a
shock of brown hair. I met Mgr.
Capel again under pecu'iar circum-
stances. It was on a wiDler night
nearly two years ago. Abont mid-
night I walked into Capt. Williams's
rolice station.on West Thirtieth etreet.
The sergeant at tbe disk and tbe cap-

tain and several policemen in front of
the desk were shaking with sup-
pressed laughter, la the corner if ihe
room there ws a knot of people, com-
prising a man and wife, who hud got
drunk and fonght, two policemen who
had arrested thorn and Mgr. Cupel. It
was a cold night, and the prelate bad
the collar of bla black ovei coat turned
up around his throat, and over that
was tied a silken si a-- f. He was inter-
viewing tbe two priooners, and in tbe
warmth of the interview he tilted
bis eleek ailk hat away tfl'on the back
of his bead. Tbe phi oners were both
fair fpecmens of the toughest clusi
that Capt. Williams and bis men have
to handle. Mgr. Capel lectured the
pair until he completely res'oied the
tie of domestic bappine-- s which
teemed to be entirely r roken. The
male prisoner had kicked bia wife at
borne, and had tried to knock lor
down in tbe station bouse, but tbe
monsignor took them in band. He
reconciled the quarrel, overcame tbe
bitter feeling, made the intoxicated
pair ehake bands, and they raptu-
rously kissed each otber to the great
amusement of the select party of
spectators. He then obtained their
release and sent them ttammering
away home, arm-in-ar- and laughing
boisterously.

Another leaf From Opel's Mfe.
San Francisco special to St. Louis

Gkit Democrat : Tbe somewhat
flutter of excitement caused

by the advent of Mgr. Capel, tbe cele-
brated Catholio prleat, to this coast on
a lecturing tour about a yettr ago, ws
augmented to a still greater degree by
bis sudden disappearance a couple of
months later. Everybody wondered
what could have become of him, but
no one could tell. It teemed as though
tbe great churchman had departed
altogether from the haunts of man.
The matter finally dropped into a sort
of innocuous deeuetude, and ceastd to
bother San Francisco churches and
eociuty circles until a comparatively
recent date, when the whispered word
went round that (he Monsignor bad
been behaving very naughtily during
the period of his disappearance.
Careful inquiry on the part of
your correspondent developed the
fact that Mgr. ' Capel, a
few days prior t) bis departure from
this city, encountered upon the s ree:
the attractive wife of an Italian roach
owner rf this Kta e, known as
"OjudI" Gullio Valensin. Having
met the monsignor when quite a
young girl while t aveling through
Europe with her mother, Mrs. Valen-
sin was naturally vtry greatly p'.eaeed
to renew her acquaintance with her
old friend. Out uf couittsy, Bhe ex-
tended Qtpel an invitation to pay her
mother and herself a visit at the ranch
near Arno, where they weie living.
The monsignor expressed surprise that
Mrs. Valensin and her husband were
not living together, whereupon, nhe
unboeomcd herself, the atory of her
life's trouble, the priest's pious calling
having incurcd her confidence. She
had married her husband at the borne
of his fattier in F.orence, Italy, lie
was then only 21 years of age, while
she was 20 years old, though she made
him believe she was only 18 years old.

BSUOVED TO CALIFORNIA.

A child, a boy named Fio, wis born
to them the firet year. Four years
later ttiey removed to La iiornfa to
set le down on a ranch, which she
secured in exchange for a piece of San
Francisco real estate deeded lo her by
her father several yeara before. Her
husband hid considerable money of
hli own and stocked tbe ranch with a
fine lot of thoroughbred hoi ess and
cattle, besides purchasing several
hundred acres ot land adjoining her
own place. Everything progressed
very pleaamtly for awhile, then she
raid her hutband cruelly treated her
by refusing to recognita her Catholio
iiiclina'ione and consent to ho re-
married according to the ritea of that
Church, Their marriage bad beeu
performed by a civil magistrate only
and did cot sititfy her. Finally she
left Valencia on the 1st of August,
ItiSf, and went to Crui, wbi'.e
he came to this city. On the follow-
ing month the commenced a suit for
divorce on tbe grounds of cruelty
above dsecribed, which was tried in
May. and decided against her on the
3d of July, 1885. Mhor.ly alter this
she returned to the ranch with her
son and tent (or her parents and ber
brother, Oeorge McCauley, to come
and live with bor. The management
of the ranch was entrusted to an old
Sacramento lawyer, who also made
his heidquar ers at the ranch. Evil
tongues toon connecUd this lawyer's
name with her own, and tent scandal-
ous reports to her husband, who was
making ber life a burden with his un-
founded charges of infidelity.

A TRQUULBGOMB BUOTHIR.

Her brother, too, was causing her
much trouble on account of hia recent
marriage. After much pers'iasinn she
succeeded in getting her brother to
'eava hia wife and return to his fam-
ily, but the did not know how lone he
would nmain c intent that way. Cap-
el, of comae, offered hia most hear.f olt
sympathy and promised Mre. Valeusin
ail tho aid that lay in his power. Ho
wct to tho much and soon estab-Hob-

I bimrelf so firmly that the eged
man of law in cha goof afters became
so jealous of the pnett and rained such
a continual over the mat-
ter that Mrs. Valensin induced bim to

have U e pitce. This left ibe Mon-wit- h

the balance of rower in
bia h' anda, and he was not slow to
n j nee of it, either. He had him
J i engaged ostenaibly as a tutor for
"rs. Valensin's young son, Flo, but
a reality aa the master and manager
oi tne whole place.

Wben this had been going on ior
tome time McCauley, sr., Father of
Mrs. Valensin, became suspicious of
tbe remarkable intimacy which had
sprung np between bia daughter and
theprust. He wis not sure that any-
thing wrong was going on, but be did
not like the look of thing?, and natu-la'l- y

conceived a dislike for Capel,
which very quickly increaaed into an
abeoibing haired. McCauley was one
oi thoee grnn, Hardy old pioneers,
who are given to explorations outride
the proper limits of the EegU h lan
guage, and on more than one occasion
he pas oeen known to curie uapei to
bia face until he gaeped for breath.
Capel allowed all this contumely and
villificatlon to pass unnoticed.

TBI PATHBa'S SUSPICIONS.

This unexpected mildneis caused
McCauley to become still more suspi- -

ntm.a an. I awa Ia- -. Iia Vr ni n fan. fill

that Ca pel's designs extended even be-

yond debauchery. The old man was
afraid that theMouigoor was laying bis
p'ana to eecure control of the entire
property. McCauley's friends warned
him that such were Capel's intentions
beyond a doubt, and unle:s tome ef-

fective steps we taken to prevent bim
be would eventually become master
cf tbe whole ranch. The priest, eaid
they, clearly prssessel a wonderful in-

fluence over Mrs. Valensin's mind
and actione, and wben McCauley
should die, he would not be long in
showing his band, as the old gentle
man's will left the entire estate, rea',
personal and all, to Mr.:1. Valensin, hia
daughter. McCauley thought this
matter over very teriously, and at last
came to tbe conclusion thHt be would
make a new will leaving everything
to bis wife, Catherine. Accordingly
be telegraphed to Sacramento for a
lawyer and a notary, and the neit
everting a ne w will was drawn up and
signed by himeelf in the pres-
ence of bis wife, tbe lawyer
and tbe notary. Tbe old man
was very feeble at tbe time, and
quite ill aleo, but as clearheaded as
ever, in spite ol bis 7u year. Mrs.
Valensin and Capel were very eaer lo
learn the contents ol tbe will, and
wben they were informed the follow
ing morning Mrs. Valetstn denounced
the will as a scheme to defraud ber
out of ber rights. Nhe declart d in the
presence of tae lawyer and the notary
that boih she and Capel bad gone out
on tbe veranda the evening previous
wben tie will was being executed,
an o bad witnessed the whole traneao
tion through a crack in tbe blinds of
the window. She saw, the said, her
lather sound asleep in bis chair, and
also eaw the lawyer guide the old
man's hand over the paper in tracing
the signature. Capel supported his
fiiend a statement, but when tbe will
wai proved in Stockton, ehortly after,
it was shown to the c nut's entire rat- -

lBfiction that the decument was gen-
uine, and that McCauley was iu his
right mind and conscious of what be
did wben he signed it. McCauley
died about July 11th, this j ear, and
the estate, including some valuable
property in Missouri, went to the
widow.

MOTHER AND DAUGHTER SEP AR ATI.

The new will was a sonrce of con-

stant bickering between Mrs. McCau-
ley and ber daughter, and finally led
to the firmer leaving the ranch and
going to ber own house. Her son,
(jteorge, aleo left and returned to his
wife. This left Mrs. Valenein and
Capel alone in tbe boose, with the
exception of the little boy, but they
ignored appearance and continued on
tne same iiimiliar, if not intimate, re-

lations as before. Scandal was life to
a great degree, and tbe brother,
Gt'orgf, Wis heatd to declara that be
had good ground for bis dialiks to tbe
priest.

A week or so after the separation
Mrs. McCauley, George's wile,

an anonymous btter signed "A
friend," whicli was followed by two
otheis at intervals of a few days, and
all urged her to get her husband to
contest the will. From the expres
sions used and the seal of the wax tbe
letters were believed to have come
from Capel, who desired the will bro-
ken, but war fearful that if Mis. Val-

ensin made the contes'. she would lone
all chanca tf inheritance on ber
mother's domiie by antagonizing her.

Capel next tried ti induce Mr.
ar , to deed all of her property

over to him, or else to her daughter,
and promised o give ber a life pension
which would keep her most comforta-
bly. The old lady declined with much
emphaaie, however, and getting bold
of her son George once more etarted
with him for Missouri, where they still
remain.

Iu the course of bis investigation
70ur correspondent paid a vis't to the
ranch and interviewed Mgr. Capel.
He seemed to fairty boil over with in-
dignation wben inlormed of his vis-
itor's rules', and seemed about to
kick the unwelcome intruder out of
doors, but simmered down and almost
wept.

"It's shamefully outrageous," said
tbe Monaignor. What! That little
woman ia the daughter of one of Cali-
fornia's oldest pioneers, and respected
by everybody. I haven't a word to
eay one way or the other concerning
the charges made against me by tbe
people here, but int let me see any-
thing in print and I shall know how
to act, I am an Englishman."

Or Intermt to Tnxpnyera.
Nbw York, Otober 12. Judge Wak

laoe, of the United States Circuit
Court, rendered a decision today ol
much importance to the tixnayeis ol
New York directly, and to the entire
country g. nerally, involving many
million dollars. About a year ago
Receiver nf Taxes George W. McLean
levied a tax unon the shares cf na-
tional banks. The banks, as repre-
senting tha shareholder, resisted the
demand of tbe receiver and obtained
an injunction restiainirg bim from
collecting the tax. The decision of
Judge Wallace is made iip.n a motion
of thirty-fiv- of the banks to have the
injuncton made permanent. The
motion for an ir junction is denied.

They Are Not Morry,
There is one thing nobody ever re

grets that is, the day they first adopt
ed Parker's Tonic as their regular fam
lly medicine. Its range is so wide
and its good effects so sure, that noth
ing else, except good nursing, at"
needed in a great majority of canoe
lmy it, try it, and afterward it will not
require any praiae from ns.

BoM VNt by Pickerel.
Ai.kxandkr, Minn., October 12

The Hon. Kou'e Neleon, who was
picked up uurocscious in the lakelaet
night, levived this morning aud is
now ahle to walk about. While out
fishing he booked a big pickerel, and
Inhiaeflirts to land him tbe boat
turned suddenly and he fell Into the
water.

Tiiskk Is no better coal than Ala-
bama Splint. Office, 278 Second etreet.

THE EiftTBpKE SHOCKS

i

AT MXEfY-SI- INVESTIGATED
BY A tsCIE.NTISI,

Who Cou firms ike Be ports Received
Noises Like the R?purt

of Cannon.

Chablistow, S, C, Oc'ober 12. A
lecal sciential, known to be an accu-
rate observer, was recently selected to
inveet:gate the ttory t a' earthquake
rhocks bad bees felt a' Ninety Six, S.
C , abont thirty miles from the Geor-
gia line and 100 miles i om Char'eston,
eighteen montbt pa t, and were in-

creasing in frequency and vg'r. Hia
report confirm it One influential
farmer; J. Met). Kinard, living at the
seat ol the trouble, says he first beard
tbe underground noise in January,
1885. It was than brief and dull, like
tbe repoit (f a cannon fired several
mi'ei from tbe observers. All others
who were interviewed gave the ssme
account of the noise, but did not no-
tice them ontil September of li st year.
Mr. Kinard htari tbe i.ois-- s f equeot-l- y

the first day, ont d'd not hear them
again for several wetki. The longaet
pericd ot rest between the sounds, all
agree, was jus; b fore th Charles-
ton eirttquik. Tne eour d of that
movement was not eimilar, it was
like he roaring of s a n of cars and
lasted lorger than the others. Tae
others were dull booms without re-p- et

tioos They all laiihfcd bouses to
shake and Bushes to n.ttle. A party
of railroad graders crimped near Mr.
Kinard's sevrral months &o were
badly frightened by tho noises. For
the two weeks before last we.T. the
noiies were heard night and day, and
few persons had a tingle night cf
sound rest. Ten were beard
Sunday night of las', week, two of
th :m st luavy tha. Dr. T. f. Blake,
whoee schnt ficattjiuments make him
a creriib o witness, eayshe twice ar. eo,
thinking a t' uuder storm wai passing,
buttbeeky was c'enr. The reports
have been he?rd a', intervals ever
since. John Williamson says one
shock on that Sunday nuht made hie
house, a new oue, iremhle for half a
minute. He bed a peculiar ex e
rienre the Monday evening f illoaing.
He was picking cotton and was on his
ktieoe, when a sh'ick came which
jamd him all over and made him feel
'pretty bad." T. er shocks come

from tne S'UthsaBt end seem to be
almost veriicnl impulses. The dis'riut
afit-e'e- is about ten miles square,
covering what is knoan as the (Jam-bridg- e

lands The roil ie tenacious led
clay of great fertility. The country is
traversed by two crooks which unite
in Cambridge creek. The surface is
gently undulating except In tbe cen-

tral portion, where the force of tbe
shoe is is the greatest. Here runs a
bigh ridgv, on each side of which is a
deep and dusky hollow. Dr. Hamil-
ton arrived from the shaken region to-
day. He says the rumbling wis more
continuous ltst night than he ever
knew it to bs before, and the shocks
were only surpassed by tho:e which
were felt whea Charleston was so
blly shaken. It was in that neigh-
borhood in a deep valley that "Old
Jockey Walker" used to bear the bom-
barding at Charleston during the war
and count the repons Dr B ake in-

sists that tbe noiset are volcanic.
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BROOKS

The First Sign
Of falling health, whether In the form ot
Kight Sweats and Xervouaneas, or in a
sense of General 'Weariness and Loss ot
Appetite, should suggest tficuaeof Ayert
Sursaparilla. This preparation la moat
effective for giving tone and strengto
to the enfeebled system, promoting the
digestion and assimilation ot food, restate
Ing the nervous forces to their normal
condition, and for purifying, enriching,
and vitalizing the blood.

Failing Health.
Ten yeara ago my health began to falL

I was troubled with a diatreasTug Cougn,
Night Sweats, Weakness, snd Nervous-nea- a.

I tried various remedies prescribed
by different physicians, but became ao
weak that I could not go up stairs with,
out atopplng to rest. My friends recom-
mended me to try Ayer'a Sareaparllla,
which I did, and I am now aa healthy and
strong aa ever. Mri. E. h. Williams,
Alexandria, Minn.

I have used Ayer'a Sarsaparllla, In my
family, for Scrofula, and know, if It a
taken faithfully, that It will thoroughly
eradlcato this terrible disease. I have also
prescribed it aa a tonic, as well as an alter
atlve, and must say that I honestly believe
it to be the best blood medicine ever
compounded. W. P. Fowler, D. S- -,

II. D., Greenville, Tenn.

Dyspepsia Cured.
It would be Impossible for me to be

what I suffered from Indigestion
and Headache up to tho time I bcrriin
taking Ayer'a I was under
the care of various phvslcirtns and tried
a great many kinds of medicines, but
never obtained more than tor .jorary re-
lief. After taking Ayer'a Sarmparilla for
a abort time, m-- j hacdache oisappcarcd,
and my stomnch pc - formed '.' : duties mora
perfectly. To-d- ay mv hcalt'i Is com.
pletely restored. Mary Uarley, Spring
field, Mass.

I have beeu greatly benefited by the
prompt use of Ayer'a Sarsaparllla. It
tones and invtparulea 'he t vstcm, regulates
the action of tha digestive and assimilative
organs, and vlulizes the blood. It Is.
without douht, the most relinhle blood
purifier yet II. D. Johnson,
8S3 Atlantic ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Ayers Sarsaparilla,
bv T)T. J. C. Aver k. T.nwll. Vin.

WcSli Si3 bottles, S3.

TUE

HAS
Question ia eneaginiour asricuHural com-
munity. Marars. K. G.CHAIOi CO., No.
87 and 30 Union atreet, Memphis, Tenn.,
are daily In receipt of

far
reporta on growth in diversified oropping
corn, oata, whaat, rye, barley, cereal?, and
orchard, herds, clover, tall meadow

and timothy trans

PAYS.
All our woruout sedge lindi may be re-

claimed by lowiDg rre and clover on them in
fall or apring, or aowing cow-pe- a in Hay,
June or July, then turn a rider, and

RICHLY
Improve the land.

It. G. C1IAIQ & CO.,
Agrieultura Imnlemeata and Sead Daalera,

MBMPHI8.TKNN,

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

popular fftYorita for dremlnff
tha H&lr. Itoatorlni? color when

guiil DravtiDtlniT Dandruff.
1 It cleanses the icatp, stops the

ajar faUinff, and ia sure to please.
60c. $1.00 at Oni trusts.

HINDERCORNS.
Thewfent.surfnt and bert rnre for Com", Bnnlonft. i

lona ail pnm. ii,nur coniiars iu i no iop. tvuvr fall
koure. 16 oenU at itw gisti, uucox x N. 1

J. P. IIOLST & BRO.
(successors a. u. holst a bbo.

Funeral Directors,
R1VI BKMOVElt T

No. 330 KC01 ST., MEMPHIS.
FULL and complete atork of Wood andA . Metx'.ho u'a.e and OaakeU, Cloth-Oo- v

ered Caaketa and Bnr'al Robe alwy on
hind. ar Ordera bv tlrph prooaptlj

MEMPHIS

anil IntnrM.l allnwAil An a.m

attntw of 'innoiwfi.-ft'f- i

II. M. NEELY.

A SrB DEPOSIT TRTST COMPART AND SAVISGS BANK.
NO. 43 MA.DIMKV STIIEET, . . . . . MEMPHIS, TEKX.

R. D. FaAYaaa, Pres. W. N. WiLaaaaow, V. P. R. J. Black, Cashier.
BOARD OF DIBECTOHN. '

W. D. Bethell. T. IT. Allen. W. I . Tlnr. R. Dndlev Vnvtr. R. B. Snnwdeli. J. R.
Godwin, 8. P. Head, W. A. Williaraion, Joan Overton, , b. I. McDowell, W. X.

R. J. Black.

Will bur and aell local tecuritlea, Kil aa Truatee, Keceiver, etc, for eorporationa or Indi-
vidual!. Have a eommndioua vault for the depoalt of veluablea for benefit of RKUU-LA-

CUSTOM KR8, free of chance. Safe Deposit Bozea for rent. SrvIobb Specially
Hollcllcd. Aulhorlt. o It. Venrrnl HnnklDK llnainOM.

aar tepinHory of

J.

D.

discovered.

Ca..

the

and

2o..

to

Jr

tbe

BROOKS.

, NEELY & CO.
WHOLESALE

GROCERS, COTTON FACTORS,
And Commission Merchants,

No. 3G7 .Front Si rod, : Memphis. Tenn.

KELLY, ROPER & REILLY,
WHOLESALE ,

Gr ocers & Cotton Factors.
Km. S3 Haln Street, GarM Block........

!iVflnMlTBT1f " aw m . ,

W.N.BROWH
COTTON JFJLC&OFL

LibcniB Advances on CoiiKlgiimciit.

2GG Front Street, : : llemphis, Tenn,

Speer's Cotton Gin
REMOVED TO

Huling from Mulberry to St. Martin Streets
and Sacks free.tThe Largest and only Complete Gin in the city.

aTBest Yield. Best Sample.

Mew Cotton Giu9
Nos. 201 and 203 Madison Street, Memphis, Tenn.

LATEST I3IPBOVED IITTI,IE31 GlJfff,;
0

TPE1T Tnmont nod Snmple nrnll. Qood weichtu, and remittanrei promr'" lr made. All Cotton Inturad while in Traonit mud at (Jin. Sack, luroiiheu on
W ne the "Fnl l'..lHlr" end qnlnndn'l wg"B cotton, (live na a trial

EDWAED MOON & CO,
iSIOI

GRAIN, PRODUCF,
LIBERAL ADVANCES

MERCHANTS

NOW. 8 ami 10 UXION STREET, - - MEMPHIS. TE5SX.

Rail and

EO. 225 ....
J. aj. PAT, W. II.

Lata of J. S. Bar k Son.' Lata of Meacbam i ilorton.

JOSEPH

(AG33SJT.)

HIDES, FURS, Etc.
ON CONSIGNMENTS.

J. W. BAILEY.
Late of Eailey Jr Cotlnrtort

boiuerville.

DEALER IN WALL PAPER
Window Shades, Picture Mouldings Mixed Faints.

HOUSE, SIGN AND FRESCO PAINTER.
NECOXD STKEET, MEM1MIIS. TEN

IIORTO,

DAY, HORTON & BAILEY,
WHOLESALE

GROCERS AND COTTON FACTORS,
360-36- 2 Front Street Memnhis Tenn.

ARIV1ISTEAD & LUNDEE,
COTTON FACTORS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS;

Wo. SSI Front Ntreol. Vr. Union, Memphis. Tenn. g
Kl'UARMAN.

IS

BENBT FRANK. JOSEPH FADER

ADER. FRANK & CO.

(Mi Farsloesn Cru
291 Front Street1. Opposite Cnalam Ifonwo.

HEB RABBLE WORKS
Corner Adams and Second Sts.

DESTHE TO CALL TOUR ATTENTION TO OUR LARGE STOCK CP I IKISB EWE We are prepared to furnish new work lroin lateaideiinna on abort notice.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED TO BE FIRST CLAS&
In every respect and to (rive entire aatiafactlon.

We aollolt Tonr patronage and reqoeat that you call, examine our atock, prieea, e!o.f
before Tmrchasinif elaewhere.

JOHN jL. Z3SS3TXE3f
Manufacturer of Alabama Lime,

AND DEALER IN
NEWER ViW. POIITE4XD CEMESfT,
FMTE UMSfiS KOSEl4EE CEMENT.
GHINIKV TJM'U, I.OI'BSVIIiLE CFIIEXT,
LAWN VAKffiK, &lJk&2r:n fAHlS.
T1I.E. F1KE 89AIK and P1RE KRICK, Et(

8&a rn o ctt wto.bt. Memphis, tvwt. j
DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

BY MUTUAL CONSENT, tho firm of Alston, Crowell A Co. it thii day dissolved. E. W.
Crowell retiring. The remaiuina; partners. P. S. Alston and II. H. Maury, will con-

tinue the business at tbe o'd stand, corner Front and Union streets, assuming all Mnbilitiea
and collecting all outstanding aooounta. E. W. OHOWICLL.

P. (?. ALSTON.
Memphis. Tenn., Septemherl, 1886. H. H, M.AURV.
fTOn retirtnir a aonre. I bespeak fcr my (uccessora a continuation nf the lihontl patron-

age heretofore extended the old firm. . W. CKOWKLL.

NEW FIRM.
ALSTON. MAURY & CO.

THE PETERS
M. JONES, President. I. F. PETERS,

lW. D. F. 8AWRI1, Secretary and Treasurer,
(ucaeaaora te Petora'A Sairrle,) ''

HANUFACIUKEKS OF THE MMAOLIA BK1SD"

UeRXisjieMiis
36 39 and 40

TJIHKOTOnai. M. JONM. JNO. R. BPBBD. f. P. PRTBR3, ffKO. AROLB, W. P. J. BATTRTH.

Quarter of a Century in

U.

& SAWRIE Ct
0

Jeflerson Street.1

Hardware Business.

thoa. ciliark. n. J. CI k.

I.ASGSTAFF BEILDIG,
Nos. 323 and 324 MAI V ST., - MEMPHIS, TENN.

GUNS, STOVES, TINWAR, -

DRIVEN PUMPS, POINTS, PIPE,
C0TT05 AND WAG OX SCALES.

EVAPORATORS AND SORGHUM MILLS.

Satvla.

the

Wholevale Grocers, Cotton Factor
And Cararaissicn Merchants,

232 and 234 Front Si, Memphis, te,
CTWrKH AXrAHl AND JKFFKIWOX.

Mr. L V. K&UfIT derotea hie wlii.l. time to the welblt and sale of 'Jl Cottoa aatrutodr
t oer abarie. .Cotien Warehvuie. 95 Waahiutom atret- -


